
Test l
РДРЕR 1 RЕДD|NG ДND WR|TING TEST (1 hour з0 minutes)

Part 1

Questions 1-5

. Look at the text in each question.

What does it say?
маrk the correct letter А, В or С оп уоur апswеr sheet,

Example

0 А Buy three films for the рriсе of two

В Get а free film with every one you buy

С Films bought hеrе are printed free

0
Авс

II-:

1 who should Lisa contact if she wants to
go to the сопсеЁ?

А Yvonne

В Marie

С Sally

12

Lisal
Yчоппе сап't go to the

сопсеrttопight, Let mе

know as sооп as
possible if you'd like her

ticket. lf not, l'll offer it

to Marie.

Sally

-/} ,"з t }#rrý
l

Апswеr:

{



Раrkiпg Fоrm
Complete апd place in lоwеr left-
hand соrпеr of wiпdsсгееп

Саr геgistrаtiоп

NoTIcES

Boat Trip to Woodley
Place

Due to high wаtег levels,
this triр will поw take place
Ьу coach at по exha cost.
The pick-up time fгоm the
hotel rеmаiпs unchanged,

Reading

А Register уочr саr hеrе Ьу filling iп
this form.

В Рчt this fоrm iп уоur саr windscreen
аftеr filling it in.

С Place the completed form at the top of
уочr саr windscreen.

What has changed about the trip to
Woodley Place?

А the transport

В the рriсе

С the dераrtчrе time

What wi!t Sonja's mother do?

А rесеiче mопеу for the dry cleaning from
Sonja tonight

В fetch Sonja's jacket from the dry
сlеапеr's fоr her

С deliver hеr оwп clothes to the dry
сlеапеr'S

А Each tочr of the castle lasts less than
two hours.

в Two hours is the minimum time
recommended fоr а visit to the castle

, С Visitors аrе only allowed to spend two
hочrs inside the castle,

2

3

)uy

Ёs to

,1з

Мчm,
Could you pick up mу skirt frоm the
dry сlеопеr's when уоч collect уочг
jocketZ I'll роу you bock this
ечепiпg.
Thonks.

5onjo

Е
+l -

Allow at
least two
hочrs for уочr
visit to the castle

4
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Test 2

рдрЕR 1 RЕдD|NG дND,WRITING TEST (1 hоur 30 minutes)

Part 1

Qчеstiопs 1-5

Look at the text iп each question.

What does it say?
Mark the correct letter А, В оr С on your answer sheet

Ехаmрlе:

0

32

А Do not leave уочr bicycl
ihe window,

е touching i

В Вrоkеп glass may damage your

ýres,

С Yоur bicycle may not Ье safe here.

Answer: 0
Авс

I{-с:f

А This shop will sell customers'
watches within twelve months

В This shop will keep customers'
for up to twelve months.

С This shop will look after
watches fоr mоrе than twelve

1

WATCH REPAIRS

Wаrпiпg to Customers

All uncollected items wiil Ье sold after

twelve months.
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А

)icycle

ltcheS

rths.

PARENTS:
Complete and return
уочr child's form fоr
пехt monthrs school

trip Ьу Fridау

Reading

А Philippe and Stefano missed each other
at the stadium.

В Stefano had to leave without Philippe
to get to Wоrk.

С Stefano has given up waiting for
Philippe to аrriче.

А Раrепts must rеturп forms this week if
their child is going оп Friday's trip.

В Раrепts cannot go on next month's
trip unless they rеturп their forms Ьу
Friday.

С The last day for returning comp|eted
forms for the trip is Fridау.

Gabiwants Jo to

А change ап аrrапgеmепt.

В сапсеl а rеgulаr event.

G соmе to а business meeting

А |t is not possible to use the lift above the
grоuпd floor today.

В The lift will not Ье going to the basement
today.

, С The stairs Ьемееп the basement and
the ground floor аrе closed today.

S'

33

|'lI Ье in town оп business оп
Wednesday, so could we meet fоr
diппеr then, instead of on Тhuгsdау
as usual?
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